
> CURES
I THE

| COUGH. >
I A pleasant, never-failing <

t remedy for throat and lung r
f diseases. f

> Sellers' Imperial ]

; Cough Syrup I
f is absolutely free from spirituous S
J or other harmful ingredients. (

I A prompt, positive cure for /

( coughs, colds, hoarseness, influ- )

; enza, whooping cough. /
Orer a million bottle* »c>:d n th» \

I last few rean attest 1 upopularity. t

,
« W. J.GIL.MORE CO. (

'
PITTSBURG, PA. S

) At all Druggists. /

k 25c and 50c. /

KAILROAD TIME TABLES

P., Bwwiikt & h n.
Trains depart: No. 14, at 9:40 A. M;

So. 2. at 5:30 P. M Bntler time
Trains arrive: So. 1, V <5 A. M; No.

11, 2:55 P. M. Butler time.
No 12 rnns through to Erie and con

necta with W N Y. & P at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,

and with N. Y. L. E <fc W. at Shenan
go for all point* east. No. 2 rnns

through to Meadville and connects with

W N Y 4 P. for Franklin and -Oil
City. W. R. Ti.-KKKK, Ticket Agent.

PITTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

rcnger Trains in effect May 15.
1898. BUTLER TIME.
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"MODEL
Farm for Sale

I want to aell my farm of 23,5 acre*
in Oakland twj>., adjoining Jloyda-
t<mn, »ix mile* north of lsutl«-r.
Tlwrre ia no lietter lan<l for all kinda
of crop* in Butler county. My wheat
and graaa, tlm year, cannot l>c I*Bl.
Come and aee tnem.

Two good orchard*, aotnc young
timber, and an abundance of the
beat of Spring water.

The builbinga conaiat of n good,
niir-room, frame houae; one l:tr«c,
new, mo'lern tiarn, and a large old
one; alao all the neceaaary ouibuild-
iuga, including a auntmer kitchen.
1 want to quit fanning tiecauMr 1 am
\u25a0lone, and will aell at a bargain on
eaay term*.

A part of tlte farm ia underlaid
with three ami fonr feet vein* of
coal, with one tmnlc (rprnc. 1 ; and the
new railroad ia aurveyed within
uju toda of tbe houae.

I'or term* addreaa or call ttpt^n,

Peter Whitmire,
SONORA. P. 0.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next floor to Court Houae. Butler, Fa.

ynUJ IS THE TIME TO HAVE
Run YotirClotHii\£

CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there in
ju»t one place in town where you

can ge*. it, and that is at

THE BUILfR DU WORKS
Center avoriur;,

do fine work in out-
door Photographs. This in the
time of year to have a picture ol
your house. Give us a trial.

Ax"nt for the Jaii.eMtown -Sliding
Blind C'o.?Now York.

R. FISHER & 80N,

C a i/ietlatlwfit Hrrml\u25a0 wliinlrtu >O a
rom oi»o..ia»» <m» ..

V. DUFF «£- SONS, 244 litlh Avenue,
PITT9BVKO. /'4

1 THE CITIZEN.

THE SPEED OF THE HORSE.

riainird He I« the SnlfUH .nal In
the Worl^

A lE.in on s. horse i» ; r:"o a man.

He f?c-*s more secure, is r'raver, is in
every way more formidable. European

officers know this. In clearing the

streets of Paris only cavalry are used.
We call out the infantry of the militia
and have to shcot people. In Europe

they ess the flat cf a sword heid by a

mounted man. So unarmed body of
humanity will stand the impact of
hor.-es. They melt bsfore the charge

like snow. It Is the uncontrollable in-

stinct to get cut of the way, and to do

it as soon as possible. Some day we

will grow wi»er on this side of the At-

lantic. Just now we have fifty infan-
i try companies of militia to one of cav-
' airy. Many of our militiamen are un-
' able to pay for the keep of a horse,

j which is expensive, even if a man doea

j the caring and bedding with his owu

hands. Many others of them would
! not know what to do with a horse if
j they had one. This is bad, but with
j the trolley and the bicycle crowding

: the steed of our fathers closer and
i closer to the wall there is not much
' chance that it will be bettered. Five
! hundred years from now, unless all
j signs fail, grayheaded college profess-
j ors, with piano-calves and eighteen-

inch chests, will be lecturing upon an

extinct animal and reconstructing him
for the benefit of students from a piece

of stifle and a front tooth.
I believe that the horse la the swift-

est animal in the world. One hears
strange tales of the speed of the ante-
lope, the white-tailed fawn, the spring-

bok, the elephant, the jack rabbit and
the v.olf. The fastest of these is the
Aroerican antelope, and I have never

; sen one that a good pony could not

Ifeit. As for the rabbit or any kind of
deer, tb< horse will simply run over
him. Taking into consideration the
fact that the horse generally carries
more than 150 pounds of rider, saddle
and gun, one gets an idea of how much
superior fie is. A speedy pony will
outrun a greyhound. I have seen this :

tried. It in ? ustomary among men who

I use them to give the dogs all the law
| possible in order to avoid riding over

them, in hunting with a brace of very

good coursing hounds five years ago it

was found that there were five ponies .

In the party which would outfoot the
dogs, and one of them, a gray of un- J
doubted mustang ancestry, If given the
bit would do his best to run over them

and kill them. He did not like them. ;
They belonged to his owner and he
was Jealous.

ffherfrfan nt the Mllllner'a.

Gen. Sheridan as he became older
conquered his shyness. At the tine of
the Commune he was in Paris with his
_ilde-de-camp. There was also stop-
ping at the same hotel a charming

JVmerican woman v.ith whom he was
\u25a0lightly acquainted. The prisoners

had been liberated and were rushing

madly through the streets. The order
bad also been given that all windows
and shutters must be kept closed. Shut
up In her dark room and hearing the
noliiy rabble below, the woman became
greatly alarmed.

"There Is but one thing lor trie to
do," she cried, "to Insure safety. I will
put myi.elf under the care of the Amer-
ican General."

She therefore Kent her card to Sheri-
dan, who at once called and offered his
cci vices. He also advised that r.he
should Join his party In the morning

iitid get away to Ixindon. Still she ;ip-

peared distressed. Finally she cried:
".t Is my bonnets at. Vlrot's, They

were to have been down to-day. How
can 1 go and leave them?"

The General grasped the situation,

and offered his arm to <- < ort her to the
milliner'*. Happily It was not fat 'iff.
Ever afterward he delighted to tell 'if
bis pleasure at seeing nuch an array of
dalnt? headgear, l.e had never been
at a milliner's before,

H|.aitr« ifif!?«?«.

If Spain re,-illy wants to keep up the
fight and can get funds in no other
way, she might turn to hor cathedrals
When she was at the zenith of bet
power the cathedrals became the re-
ceptacles of vast wealth, and for the
most part that wealth remains to-day.

There are many chapels that to Un»
depth of two Inches are worth their
weight in gold. Not oniy are the mo-
saics that cover the walls of very high
value, but the shrines are loaded *'ith
rate ornaments, and .11 many «ase»
with precious stones of gnat sis* arid
worth. A chapel in the gre it Cathe-
dral of Hi villa has a Virgin lli-'ir.eil by
a huge emerald fixed In the roof above
the head, and the garments of ».he Vir-
gin and saints have Jewels r-wed on

them. Mere, then, are unto) 4 riches,
but a country would be fat gone, In-
deed, to make use of so saTed relics
for carrying on an unholy war. At
present thoy are rigorously guarded.

Wlm-m fl»«* Nnlfnti !;«»??? lo I'my.

When the Sultan of Tuik'-y attends
the Friday midday prayi.v at the mos-
que, in Constantinople, tk< garrison of
30,000 men are station''! along the
route so that he shall !?*; safely guard-

ed from the moment !,'? leaves his <
palace until he Is on lis carpet In the
sacred edifice, lie '?.ten ride* In a
closed carriage, mirri inded by a body
guard. He makes t weekly Jour-
neys In fear of bis I ,'e, and lie Insists
upon every pre:aiit in being taken.
Thousand* of p»opl gatln i to i.ee the

Uuler of the Faithf< ', but tin- l>' ? 1 way
to see him Is to g the till) of the
Chamberlain or Gr*tul V'.zler, who, by

Judicious bribery, triy be prevailed up-

on to admit you tn Ihe ittrangers' box
of the mosque, who ?? priests and poli-
ticians, soldiers, sa ors and civilians
Jostl# one another ? n their desire to

obtain a glimpse of Mid ul ..amid at
prayer.

Pure lilood is n<-'< »sary to enjoy 1 er

feet health. Mo'i'lV.Sarsapari'la irisuri ?
both

Copenliagi ti Kotiinl Tower, built in

' the lllb century, atnl IV) feet high, h

to be moved Imdily KiO feet to widen n
bonifies* street.

I'lll'.t'MATlAM( i liim IN A liAV.

"Mystic Cure" for Klicuuiatitiu and
Neuralgia radically cures 111 Ito 'lays.
Il la> tion 111 *ou the system i remarknfile
aml mysterious. It removes a. once t!«c
causes and the disease immediately d.s-
apj ears. The first 'low greatly benefits;
75 cents, '-.old by J, C. Rc'lle, ut.d J I .
ll'iTpli

An At'diison woninii says she never
thinks of opening her husband m mail

unless It is mnrkeil "private.

II Knocks 'I liein \IIOIIt.

Iloxsie s i". Hi'- only remitdy
known thai will ciu'ii ti cold in one
hour .V) cent Hauitile malleij free,
A I' Il"xi'\ IJufralo N V

Whether a dealer can \u25a0'?II to the same
' people twice depend* Oil III' quality "f

the goods and the price

HOOD'S PILI-t> < ur«> Llvt r Ills, Ull-

lousnoss, Iruiln'tstlon, Hootlaeh®.
F. oe y to take, onny to oi»«;'atn. 2f>c.

Stamps are not put on postal money
l \u25a0 The law provides that Ibis la*

! be colli -I' d by eharging i cents lo the
? buyers of money orde 1 ? Htamps on the

orders do fi"t count Tb;. selling jsist

1 master is required to account for «einls
on each order s<<l'l

?|>ii| I " 1 " H I""'
a/ni) 1.!? 1 11' 'I il I 111 ' - I' "I

<ll l<i| 'S'l (t'l ? \u25a0 V'| *"11* ?f* ' ?t'*

-JI <1 j- \u25a0 »*»??( 1.11- <i"'-1 \u25a0 1"I ; " I"' 'I'M -1"!

Jt, .Ill.tt-Ull.M||« .|<|o/l|..| l"t I ? I'l'l V
?rf.»|arj VJH . 111--.IM "II-\u25a0'!«(tl»ei

Wiica we read of a a<i wreck in
wh-:h a hur.;'re<i p- r?e are k:!ied. -re .-.re
filled with pity and h« rror There are other
darser* snth:*> lifeat. >a«-aad tk«»r«*tr
tlia;: that r,f the railrr .'. wreck. \u25a0 'tily -a .->

not have then brought f. fori :biy to ;;r

artentioa. Consotnption dijes not kill a
hundred people at once in one tri:n. It
does kill ten* of thousands for ev- ryone
that is killed by accident.

If a sufferer wiil resort to the r:?ht rem-
edy before it is t» late, consumption can
be cored. Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical
Discovery cures yi per cent, of all cases :f
taken in the earlie- stages. It has mi:n-

tained this record for thirty years. M.ny
of thos< whom it ha« rescued from the

verge of the grave hare permitted their
names, addresses, experiences and photo-
graphs to be nrinted in Dr. Pierce - Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. This tisefnl

book is free, and any «ti3erer who :»hes
to investigate may procure it and write to

those who were once sufferers themselves.
For a piper covered copy send 21 one-cent
sumps, to env-r cost of mailing only to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Euffalo, X. V. The "Golden Medical
Discovery" is the great blood-maker and
flesh builder. Itrestores the lost appetite,

corrects the impaired digestion, makes the

liver active and the blood pure. Any med-
icine dealer who offers you something

else said to be "just as good" is thinking

about his pocketbook and not about your
health.

"I have taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and ' Favorite I-rescription ' with
wonderful result' ' wr:les Mr» Annie M :-'<r-

man, of Equinunk Wavne Co. Pa "I had
consumption the doctors saj'l Id '!sc. The

? Golden Medical Discovery' cured roe. '

Dr. Humphreys'
act directly upon the di_sea»;,

without exciting disorder in other parts

of tht> systfem. They Core the Sick.
MO. CfTEfM- FEICM

1 ?Fevrra,

Worm Worm Coll''. .'2%
S-Tectbloc,Colle, Cr]riag,Wakefoldmi .25
4?Uinrrhrm, ofChildren or Adult*.. .. .23

4'<4ugh9, 0>I4«. BroiKrbitln .23
H?>rurolfla. FicetcbA, .23
9- Hemdachr. Kick H - j/la/ h". Vertigo . .23

iO?-
-1 1 - happrrm»r4 or Painful K'rrloda .23

Whltra. Too Profuse Vkt\<Am .23
13-4roup, Lnr» ncliU.
I 4?\u2666??U Khram, Eryalff la-.. Emptkm". .23
1 3?HhrumatUm. Rheumatic Pain*,. 23
I§-Nalaria, Cbflli, Ffvcr ?84 Atru« .25
1 ??C atarrh. Influenza. o>l4 intb#f H*ra4 .23
20?Whooplng-I outfh .23

27-Kl4nrv Diarava .25
2H?\rru.u« Klfblllly. 1.00
30?I rlnnry \%>alt»*???, W>ttlni{ 15*4. - .23
77-4ir\9, H«rF«w . 2.1

Dr. Manual of all bla-aK** at your
or Mall«r<l Kr« «j.

8014 tty <lruxi(i«'«. or ant on of price.
Humphreya' Ji«r*J. Co., C*>r. WHJlaiii a. JoUu iu,
¥«w York.

THEINFLUENCE
of the Mother shape:; the course
of unborn generations?goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and now great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and hai>py.

MOTHER'S FRIEND

system that CfelMHrtfe i
and the time of recovery short-
ened many say "stronger after
than before confinement.' It in-

sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. AH who have used
«? Mother's Friend "

say they will nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement ofits pain
"A enstotner whoiei wlf« ns»rl 'Mother's Pilen<J,'
say»that if stiu bad to go through tlix ordeal
again, and were hut four l>otlle* lo

obtained, and Iho coat was »I'*lXm i- r Ixittle, in;
would liare tbera.'' Oft. I.avros, Jiayu»n,Ohlo

Kent |nr ospross. on r< <v lotof j-rlr'- »l.«i I'KK
wrrvuv.. 11.X,u u, i.-I.< i ANT moi h-
BKH"rtiulled lr> tip»jn uppllection, rodtaluif it
valual/lo Information anU V"iur.larjr tMaittuonlaU-
Tm( BKADfICLO RCOOLATOH CO , AtL»MT».U*-

aom a* am oftuooiiTa.

CATARRH
for a genaroaa Fly's 4' j
1° CENT jW&fAMRAIW ' ;

Ely's Cream Balm K*"
contain* no Cx rJf.n, /i '
«iw-reurjr n«r an/ ot,.< e |t s / I
injurious dru*. l"» t '
nisqi,ir.k yAI«otIH'I. r;'i u
(ilvMlte,;"fat<inf. I (Wi j

ft
,K JTi.&".w COLDHEAD
llcrafa an>) t« tl.<% Mm;;! f hut. l*'*u,rt t,;

of T&Mtn af»<l M?»« U. 1 *1 'J'» ,1
Hlvm )**?..; *t Mrn-'sowfa or »y rn »»'.
llyuw/i niA. \u2666. wj v, ur fi - tv.i \u2666, r«v.r

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

For Hale by \). 11. WUM.KR

-fOEACH ROLL-36 "WIDE-
ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.
WTf 'idd lo 1 lie Js,fl.iriijua.jiHty !

IfffJV ' I your liv/ellin((or Uti*i-
~

/ ne<i» Building by the «t;i

of comliumit'lc buildin;; j>a ( »cr>!

Nnnhiirri iiari 1"r ' "

i^oiinirii all ,/ u .. i
lot ab'/ut 9.ha %",uv: tont an ° burnable "

Nonhurn u "" l "',rri'" r ''\u25a0iiu.ujun. ~| wi |, , hl ? v
amokc which endanger* lifeIn .

CAM of fun
At* tOUH OIALC* ton ' MOMavnM. '

H. W. JOHNS M'F'O CO.,
100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK I

CMicaao UoaroM. Pmt*or i mm*
"

NEW FIRM

GREGG & WISE
LIVERY.

Evervthm" first-cla33.

I iji'ttl ttirn-out«; rtili.ii-r lirt <1
Tra;», fli;itonn,

K'txl Driving trama .txl Inn
ilybor-.'M. i'vrrylhltiKiiji to
ilatr. ..orMs for anlp. cull
tin', see uk.

Open day andlnight.

Rear of Motel Arlington
Titl.lU'tiONK No. 160

KEEPING OIR BOYS.

UNCLE SAM PROVIDES A VERY GOOD
TABLE FOR THEM.

Work of FcrtliDS an Army ?Tlif

Problem of Frefth Urond?How the Sol-

HeaJlZt .* Gnarilaii-Tlie Company

Cook.

Uncle Sam'* ooidiers are probably
the best fed and cared for troops in the
\u25a0woriJ. The facilities for securing pro-

visions. even on forced marches, are
such that the commissary department

has little trouble in s.. inlying the
troops with a varied and palatable bill
of fare.

The greatest tests in the matter of
food supplies during the j.'.st two de-
cades have been to secure and trans-
port provisions to the little bands of
cavalry and infantry in keep-

ing down Indian depredations in the
west. It was during these expeditions
that the equipment of the commissary
department has been perfected, until
to-day each company carries in a small

space all the necessaries of a kitchen
and culinary department. This outiit j
is one which never fails to interest |
women visitors to encampments of ;
United States troops, and to win from !
the housewife great praise for its sim- :

plicity and effectiveness.
Each company fc s its cook, usually

a fat and jolly member of the service, ]
whose headquarters are frequented
during all parts of the day by convivial |
members of the company. The usual
habit of cooks to grow fat and good

natured seems to be a rule of those
who serve in the army, as well as those

who are in civil life. The cook is a

regularly enlisted member of the army,

told off for his duties because of his
fitness for the part. lie is allowed two
assistants, these being appointed by

the commander of the company for a

week's service in the cook' 3 depart-

ment, and being under his charge.

While they assist ia preparing and
vins the food, the cook does the ma-

jor part of the work, and It is his t;i;;te

and skill which goes to make the
victuals served a f ttor in the health
and contentment of the corps.

The cook has one s.ijall tent in
wbich are stored the extia provisions

and utensils needed. A large fly, with
poles and guy ropes, serves to shelter
the cooking apparatus and to form the
company's kitchen. Under it the stove

is placed. The latter is an oblong
metal affair, made on purpose for the

army, and having griddle holes for the
pots and pans. A ditch is scraped in
the earth, and on it the stove is placed,
leaving room underneath for the fire

of glowing weed enii,ers. The cook is
an artist at making a fire in this trench
and in keeping it at an even heat. Var-

ious folding chairs, tables improvised

of (amp chests nnd other things, serve
to make the nece.;.;ary apparatus for
use in the kitchen. A dozen big ket-
tles, boilers anfl pans are the utensils
needed.

Dinner, at noon, is the principal meal
of the day in camp life, and for an hour
before the kitchen pr< sents a busy

M ene. One assistant, with ale vea roll-
ed up above the elbows, hits on a < h«- t
peeling potatoes, a bushel or more be-
ing necessary for the meal. Near hiin
the other assistant lends over a great
quarter of beef, < arving out a supply
for the meal. The cook watches his
men while he attends the stove and be-
gins preparations for the coming re-

fast. A huge boiler on 01 side of the
. tove holds four v '.lions of fragrant
coffee, another boiler 1M flllul with wa-
ter to receive the potatoe.-, 'vhlle in a
bright kettle on another ; it of t he
stove th" cook > ?>, h '.<\u25a0,!\u25a0 .Jj.'vi, rice
?ind other wh ;l' ...,ti i i! i.f ..oii|» and

waits for the a a :i' ' » l.;<i.;ii carving
the meat that it tu.iy In added.

Soon the dinner is well under way,

and the cook and his assistants are
busy men. In addition to the hot parts
of the meal, there are to be taken from
the chests and served ;;r<- it loaves of
bread or hard tack. The bi?ad problem
is a serious one ?m n mar' h,or In r amp,

and away from the cltiex, and while
the cook often has to prepare the corn
bread or other cereal himself. It Is
brought Into camp already prepared

whenever possible. A company of a

hundred men or more will eat a great
quantity of the staff of life In a week,
and hundreds of loaves are necessary.

There are other parts of (lie soldier's
meal to be f.xed, If the company la

near civilization and provisions are
plentiful, ilal'.ed beans often appear oti
the bill of fare, dried fruit, rice, hom-
iny anil other easily carried eatable,

and to prepare all then- on the one
small stove and wliii only two UHHIHI,-
111>tM Is an art that only ,m army cook
understands.

When the men! Is ready and the
bugle;-, blow to mess, the soldiers ar-
range themselves In an orderly man-
ner, and the cook and Ills assistants
start out. Klrst the r.oup Is ladcled out,
then the more solid components of the
meal, then the coffee nnd then the
sweets, until nil are supplied.

To such an extent does cleanliness
enter into the preparation of the sol-

dins' meal that the greatest precau-
tions ate taken to exclude dirt. Ture
fully the pots and pirns are scrubbed
brightly, the big knives and utensils
are polished and the refuse of the cook
tents Is carried far off nnd dumped to
prevent the contagion that might urine

from decaying - lops 'lhe offlcent are
vigilant in keeping watch on the cook
and his assistants, ns the health of ihe
camp may depend on their careful
cleanliness.

Kacli company has lis cook and mess,
except where great armies are encamp
ed; then a number of cook departments
are thrown togethci lo work In unison

IJncle Ham has all his cooking utensils
made lo ordur, and chests arc used to
pack everything in when on the rnaich.

Tin mignonette Is the national flowir

of Hpain.

No previous L'rire©"f WITH ? IIAS IH«II

a Krandfather
'l ire lightest tubing ever made Is that

of nickel aluminum

The of Greece Is the only wo

man admiral in the world.

When ten was llrst brought to Kng

land the leaves were ? nt'ii.

It i'f saiil that women criminals have
larger hands and fet t than average wo

men.
Hick stomach means sick man (or

woman) Wliy tiol Is? well?
Hick stomach comes from poor food,

poor noiii i limciit means poor health,
poor comfort Shaker Inge im lon I
ml means health and a well stomach

If we could examine our stomach we

would understand why it Is that so lit
lie will put it out of order

lint, mile-, we are doctors, we never
see our stomach We only feel it. We
would feet it lc ? if we look Hhaker I >l
gestive ('ordi«l

..

Shaker liitr- live ('ordlal iimU. ,; your
stomach digest all the nourishing food
you eat, relieves all symptoms of indl
gesllon, acts as a tonic and soon makes
you well and strong again

The more yon take, the len yon will
feel of your stomach

At druggists Trial bottle litcents

A curious plant li found in New
(iretiada known ni.tbc Ink plant, the
juice of which can lie used for ink
without any previous preparation, j
The writing first appears ri d but i
soon changco I;i a deup black

'I he 'Elephant llisstle" of Vwiii
is the largest in the world. A full

grown one weighs a half a jiouinl

EQUIPPING THE ARMY MULE. '

I'acking It \u25a0 Science sod the Man W ho If

an Eipjrt Can Make Money.

Most of the army mules in Cuba were

fitted with the Mexican aparejo. which
is to be preferred to the saddle with
"tree and sawbuck."

It consists first of two or more thick
felt blankets, folded large enough to j
nearly cover the mule from shoulder \u25a0
to rump. Over this is placed a huge I
pair of leather bags united by a broad
band of the same material, the cavi-
ties stuffed with soft hay.

This is girthed to the mule by a

cinch nearly a foot in width, which is
drawn as tightly as possible by a
strong man, pulling with both hands,

and with a foot against the animal's
ribs to give him a greater purchase.

On each side of the spine the articles
to be carried are placed and lashed by

a rope about fifty feet in length, which
has at one end a broad webbing belt
to pass under the belly as was done
with the others. Another "squeezing"
is given and the rope is crossed in dif-
ferent directions over the load, tight-

ened at every crossing, and finally fas-
tened in a knot loosed by one pulL

"Packing" is a science, and as such
i commands good wages. I have known

! a "chief packer" to be paid a salary of
$l5O per month on the frontier, and his

! services were worth the money paid.
The duty is taught to cavalrymen as
part of their drill, and many of the

! soldiers become very expert at it. At a
pack drill of the Ninth Cavalry a few-
days before it left Montana one com-
pany packed its mule in 1 minute and
54 seconds, and others were but little
slower.

Thirty mule.s generally constitute a

"train," and are managed by threa
men. They are trained to follow a bell,
worn by a horse, white preferred, as
being more readily seen. They are not

confined in any way except when first

put into the train; then, any straying

from it is punished very severely and
Mr. Mule soon learns his place and that
it is best to keep it.

Each man with the train carries a
diamond-shaped leather blind with
leather cords attached to the ends and
knotted together. If a pack becomes
disarranged two of the men lead tho
mule out of the trail, blindfold him

with this blind, rearrange his load, re

move the leather and allow him to re-
join his fellows. He is never struck
when started, and pack mules are never

misused by good packers.

The lliril of freedom.

The American Eagle voiced his sen-

timents on the 4th of July, 1776, In the
great and only Declaration of Inde-

pendence, but he did not take shape for
several weeks after that day. Immedi-
ately after tho declaration had been

read to the Continental Congress,

meeting in Philadelphia at that time, a

resolution was paused creating Benja-

min Franklin, John Adams and Thom-

as Jefferson, all well-known gentle-

men, to be a committee to prepare a

seal of the United States. On the 10th-
day of August they reported, bringing
in a combination consisting principally
of .a Goddess of Liberty, a Goddess of

Justice, and an Eye of Providence with

a very small and insignificant eagle in
one corner of the device. Incidentally

also on the device was the legend, "E
Plurlbus I'mim." Although the eagle

at this time was not much of a bird, it
still seemed to the Colonial Congress-

men that something was wrong with
the report of the committee, and the

seal had such a bad effect that the re-

port was laid on the table, where It
stayed until 1771). in March of that

year It took a fresh start with a new

committee, but nothing was done until
1781, when among several designs sub-
mitted was one from William liarton

of Philadelphia, who made the eagle
prominent, and described the bird as

emblematic of sovereignty. Another

de .lgn was furnished by Charles Tom-
son, secretary of Congress, and the last,
design, and the one finally adopted,

was endorsed "Mr. Barton's Improve-

ments on the secretary's device,"

which made some changes In Mr.
Tomson's designs, and this was adopt-

ed Ju»c 20, 17K2, at which time the
great American Eagle made Its first
anil genuine appearance In tho history

of the great republic he Is under a per-

petual engagement to scream for.

Tli«> New Smokeless I'owtlcr.

The general public has learned in a

practical way during the war the great

superiority of smokeless powder ./Ver

the now obsob te brown powder Ihe

in I erfereiice of our own 'moke vv it h our

gun at Han .Tn;iii an.! Hantia:;o, and tin
way in which the SpringliebU, with
which the volunteers were armed, drew
the Hpanisii lire were object lei- -out

easily understood and laid to heart by a

practical people.
The decision of ls»th the Army and

Navy departments to make the new
powder the standard type in Isith
branches of the service will he received

wiOi unfeigned satisfaction, art will the

announcement that, large orders are be
iug placed for its manufacture. One of

tile chiel Cannes of our be kwardiie i I 11

thi . matter has been ti:e I ict that, for
I>l ,t of e .|COt| I l/1111l ? \u25a0 1 1.. 11l 111 II I I TS

h *V' hesitated to enler extensively in

t i tin mallufact.llre t nd do the iiece s try

tint, cosily experimental Work .Sow
however, tbeynot only start with large

or lei s for an excellent powder, hut the
uxperiei they will gam must interim

rily re 'ill HI a t tea ly improvement in

tlio art in carried out in this country.

Italy is tin llrllof the powers to learn

alc -ion from the war Ihe navy de
partmcnt hat given < r.lcrrt that wood

hli ill not be used oil battleships

The demand of Oovernnient liijilot
licence in prohibition Kansas tills year
has been the greatest in the history of

the Htate.

Millions of men in Midla live, marry

and rear apparently healthy children
upon an income of ' Od. a week, and
often h t than t hat

A ton of Atlantic water yields, after

evaporation, HI pounds of rtalt. of the
J'aeilic, JO, of the Arctic and Antarctic
H'i of the I lead Heft 17s

Long wood lloiiftpartc rt hou-c at Hi,

Helena, is now a barn, the room in
which be died is a stable; oil the site of
his grave c a machine for grinding
corn

Mrs It A I oil h well, of Mill.ridge,

Me , hii < made a wonderful patchwork
i|iil|t the centrepiece of which is a lot
of blue bunting from a signal (lag saved
from the battleship Maine,

Now for the peine poets' Mow the
white dove will whirl and curl and
swirl! I low their wings and the breeze
th ii flings will penetrate all the ink

that slings'

An Did Ually Jnri/r waa r< enlly r<

en id from serving become he wi Igi.s

ill i pound ii and could not get info tin
jury »>o*

Veneer cut ting bus reached such |» r
lection tiiat a single nleiihatit's tusk il'i

inches long Is now cut In l«ondon Into n

J sheet of Ivory I.MI Inches long nnd 'in

! Inches wide, and \u25a0 (tile sheet ' of ro-e

! wood and mahogiiny are only i liont a j
| ftlireiith of an inch llii.'k

' Jobjwo; kot all lin I* done at tile

| L 11/.KN < JUl'llK.

I V "-Z-a :-s , >J\l .1 ICX V \ Ptuo' wfjj axsjpff 1 Jrb

A Dewey Americanizing the Philippines.

S Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies

£ everybody ?and there are more men chewing |§

i |
I §»LUG |
© to-day than any other chewing tobacco ever made. J
© The popularity of Battle Ax is both national
5 and international. You find it in Europe :?you

Z find it in Maine: ?you find it in India, and you'll A

i find it in Spain (very soon). A
S Our soldiers and sailors have already taken it to ©

H Cuba and the Philippines 1 Are you chewing it ?

pemember the name g
1 when you buy again.

?A FAIR FrtUE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN CIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
1898.

()tmEFh22. \
t ADIVII«3IOIM.25 CTEIMTS.

MUSIC BY THE GREAT X
J SOUSA wo his BAND, DAMROSCH Wi ORCHESTRA t
S ?VICTOR HERBERT ?
5 GREATER PITTSBURGH BAND . .... . {

WAK PII'TI'IIHH IJITill;CINKJIATOIiKAPH.
i UAItVII.OIS Hill"Ml'.A OIVIM. INHIBITION. ([

H*IiI;NIII;CK'STRAINED ANIIIAI.K. \u25a0

f 1.11 AMI NAVAI.BATTI.KOl" MANII.A. \

4 IIOX MAKINUIN AI'TI'AI.OI"l;KATION. «

4 VERY LOW RATES, INCLUDING ADMISSION, ON ALL RAILROADS. \

.. , w», »?«' Hcti'l ( t ffo« No (KMHarm Prl *.»llk
fto. ,T. f, , |r.' « »t-*' ' t 'ur«» r! « It,. !-, .yrou IUIwb4«II, §T4J a, r .v»l ???«?!I-

ILRHART ' tiiuiAViA:.:> IIAU.k;.i» wru. to. w. u. I'UATT. uv't. tuuiiir,Liu.

I ""WE SELL, DIRECT TO FARMERS.
I I'itt iiicr't 11. WUr. IJpiil With u* and ttnvc 4<> prr crnt. on your KcrtUl*ef». J
? YOU UAVE SALESMAN'S tXPCNBt# AND AQtNT'B PROFIT.
"5 AIIUIVHIM. i'b<>'< Ailil, Atninotila, Actunl I'otAlll, J-£ par . em. I» r rent. |*:r ctuu f
IRSKS?S.SL I
J .tmoky Clly StolS i l '«'>' l «» »o

" If
EI I i TAi i 'ill 44 II u. i - :i 1.1 * * ?' <"> i
5 ll°Ai nn.itor.il ir. to in -I 108 lM o ° i
I , . 1,1,." -villi WAIKF!' SIPfl MAN A CO.. H«rr'i Itland. PITTBBURO. PA 'f

? J

HARVEST TIWIF.
IIV I 111. I 111/ I 111 lln111 -II 111 11111111 Villiwill I I I

\u25a0in fid till) tiftnl vim! "i II\lt\ I l lIMI,
i hi. hi it ii|i|iili* tn >lllllIn in

Pure Liquors are Healthful,
nl*o i n mi/I lii-nltif! ' 'hi Mi|ii'irn ihul Wine*
111 111 I'll.ll 1111. ?|| iftll' nil I'l*l wl'lll f>>»
n.1,1 \\. 11l ? a few in-Il l-, rlir I'tire llye
Whl .1 iiv. Willi fur riiuipli li- lirlii H'.l |

1.1 l Kl'iiitlDlß, ri'CH.
f.lIlsliN, OVUtIHH.T,
I Alll> V HT. VHtMOB

'I Hintpm»x

II v llf ItlillW llMlllll\u25a0 II Villi nlll I'm*' 1
Will ! I v. -I I'll 111 I fill! I|II»II < III|iinrl 1 fill I

(.IIOIHAIIIH: 14 (HUH h,

Will i «y ic?<itv-? t? t? \u2666«l J y« "I'll *?"" I"i ,
'

On nil « (> I' or mill I orili'i ?of f.oim i»r

ov«» . ???« l»ot .i ii'l prompt IV . *

i liiiiim> prepaid

ROlilikl 1.1; WIN <S: CO.,
111 Water SI. Oppoille II fit 0. Depot

Telephone, JiTi I'itUl.urK,

FACTS!

lli.'t you « .iii buy lli<* puiiwt nut! Imv«|

w iurn Mtt'l lujUorn from A Afplrj« '.' ii "I

thi* lowchl lijMiria,
Ftotti tin* !>«'?' known 'linlill'i** hipl

wine K rowrt* in ICuropr or Aiiic-iic»« A

frw \tiur*:
Whl :« v V» ? ol«l .pun* Ity? .f- ,MI

Whl l? V I Vi * ohl. I'Uf 1 Kv
W i.i .. . v * yrn ?olil, pun ;

?"

WI.I i?vi" vi ' "!'? i"'" ,v' \u25a0
WlitHld V yi'H ohl. pur* }Cy«\ 'A[
WhP-.i . v I . v? ? oPI p.ii - Itv« ? ?"

Wln« ..
< nilfor ii In In . ii"«l vi ? » II oilt. "

lo "I 4f jiiiilf.f '"I |M i pillion lnipoii«»l from
i . H for prl«« I' t

A. ANI)KIi:SSI:N.
iHH I'Vtlriill St. Allegheny, I*«. |

\u25a0:»
- ???* \u25a0

. IAI I'll fillIAI- I I 111' »,

IIOOW k (

%id I'l .111 All" I .itßinii'i I -
HHAf. I ICA' >,

H
' "l CHOWN "wl 111 i'l Jt

Ja i.r i. wmv hot t" i
!ti twifounu> / "OWN; f(
M?.] , I\1" ' mniock "

"

t

J*' \i * I U*»r> f ' r,° ' 1 )<
W>' -? "f 1 \u25a0 "?

Hubacr iU> lor the Viti/MH.

Two Weeks Safe.
I'm two wtck i wi ate fil'lK t" ' iii'raficc

our w»ll pn|x-r, no that, wlivtlri you
iieir'l it in mil, ymi wi'l liny for future
um- if v'"iwill oi.ly t omr iiml «-c tin*
ilinijjtmaiii'i price.

We luive mativ "? tli«- Iwhl mi

the iiiarkrt which we willHell you at aueh
' a price 11ii<t you will liny. We have all

jfrwlcH hiiil uiir prices arc ae'.linK out
price*.

Wr waul to well out w tliiu two wceki
\u25a0io UH'Mlire every riM>*u in the limine for
yotl will liceil tile knowledge wlicll you
lieiir the price* ami tee our line patt .tni,

prltiiiply "apecial" urailea, at

DOUGLASS'
.' l i S'MitliiM.iin St., Near I'. O.

Practical Horse Shocr
WILL ROBINSON,

formerly llorae Shoer at the

Wick li iure haa Ojicnol liual-
iii i-, in a ahop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, *here

lit willjjilo llof.e Sh"einj{ in

the'nioal upproveil atyle.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

BRpiil
I ' '

§,
Subarclbo (or Tbo (JitUeu

jQOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQQ^riJ'WOOOOC
1 x '

| 1 Summer O
1"? * ? * J*-* Millinery.fi

XThe Leading Millinery House of Butler Co.jc
$ OVERSTOCKED. $

I . V
CI : k -i V

Hut' i liiobnu*. &«?.» -f tir>»t c««m
"

#

2 mil' imiiwii iihilln iwmMi?Bwami in? iminmm < 1
v | Mourning Millinery for Immediate use 8
X | Always on Hand. I
A Willi IF ISj!gMaaßlii£BMgaU?BßßßßßaH?SaEg«Mß?6l , (

X122 S Main St Q J Pftpg, 122 s - Main s, 'ft

p? ?

J A HANDKERCHiEF SNAP!^,S
i If* *»* 'J* £
$ 50 Dozens Ladies Handerchiefs Siightly Soiled' £

£ Regular Value 12 1-2 and 15c. Sale Price 7c or 4 for 25c. F

\ COME QUICK FOR THESE. \
J 5

Clearance Sale Continued this Week. £

J MARKS ]
J 108 S. MAIN ST., Bl*T£7. J
{ *

,1,

AGENTS ~(\\AKE (KONEyT
This Is the opport unity of :i Ufo-time. Ajrents are making SSO to $153 a wee!,.

FIT7.HUQH LEE, Maj. Gen. U. S. V.
anil late consul Generul to rutin, writes a IkhiU mi

CUBA AND THE SPANISH WAR.
(ionoral Loo's own story of Cuba and tho Spanish War, willbe produced In a sub-

stantial hook of over "W>«» papes, 7x9! ? Inches in size and alm tit

ONE HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS.
Tills 1> tho only authentic work published on throne subject tKVupyltiK the iulim.s

of tho out Ire civilized world.

OUTFITS READY. a' oTI
Write for full particulars to

THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY. 91-93 Fifth Ave.. N. Y.
PUBLISHERS OF GENERAL LIE'S BOOK.

J Our authorized distributors are located in all*parts of tho I*. S.

HARVEST HOME.
Kvcry man should *tj>y the fruit <>f Ii is l.i' >"> .

No man should oat u' drink to excess, but .1 huh:
Wine, Whiskey, Hmndy, Gin < rim si ;n>y kind
(.1 I (j iot w ill not only s-l: mdate, but ii I <-i..; stion,
gives good circulation, builds muscle, \ \u25a0 1 to

think, and in n« r.d saves many 1 d 'i"oi hi

l \ eiy w1 H rcjjulati d fI'ii'i» slio dII 1* r jj»id
stimulant in lite house, 1 p \i"y a'. tI;N > is'-n

t.l il.c ) car.

Sciul your otdcrs din - ', t to Max Klein
for anything in the liquor line.

Whiskies, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 4.00 per gallon

Wines, Brandies and Gins, 2 00, 2.50 and 3 00 per gallon.

H.vpressa ;e paid on all orders
of ss ( >o and over. Send for
catalogue, mailed 011 applica-
tion.?The largest and best
selected stock in Pennsylvania
to select from.

/TAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST-. ALLEGHENY PA.

vTjfcl Driving Lam pi
v fM\ \u25a0 J / Jwr vrt IT I* the only perfect one. ?

1 IVn i A M f
throw*all the atralght ahead A

2 jam IT look* "he ?'locomotive headlight. A

| itwillnot blow nor jarout | g
OFFER. CITT THIS ADVKRTI3BMBNT out 5

2 Illd 1101(1 II I«» U» *M<I*« Will fcfinl \u25a0IJ IIJ -|» A

y boob describing our Ump, and will »fr«e to M»n«J you one tinglrlump or ' T Tfa m |>i4ll «t out wTitilcftttir pike (very much lr%» limn ll»o veMll |»ucc) 1 g W

4R. li. UIETZ COMPANY, 60 flight St., New York. JCZ^Z\
*

y KmHuaniiD i*iii

Ah\u25a0iAgi

"The Best There Is In Paint."
i H. W. Johns' Liquid Paint

*J.G SiW-Campbell . futler, Pa

The (JEW YORK w? Tribuke
. THE GREAT

%%
.

NATIONAL
(' v 'C- Vi»»

FAMILY
NKYVSI'APER

V
%

FOR FARMERS AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

This Hutijsk CITIZISN.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

Tllh N \ WhJ'.Kl<\ Tk|Bt'Nh hit* mi AKncultur*! «>f H|c
/iiK li. *i merit, all uupoitml new* of I'm N«U»H »«»?! WorM, roiiinrchcittii*'? 'iu«l rr
liable nmtk'-i r tixrt* ulde villtorinU. iiitercalhiK sh m htorlca. ncicutiflc nn t |
111. .hnnital ltif<rrlll.ltloti, IlluVmtol fMhioit artlclra, liumorotm plcturra, t«n<l in in-
iiiiutlyr mill riitcrtiiuiiiiK to rv.-iy inriiilirrof every family.

XIIH III I/I.\ yj\f*you all tli. local new*, pullIliaI nnil aoctal, kceji* you in

I rl<*.r touch with votii iieirflil-ori-rani frirtulu, on llit- farm und ill the vUlof{c, ht-
foitua you a* to local pticm lor taiui tinalucta, iiikl i« it liri|{Ut, nt'way mil welcome
weekly viaitui 111 many home*.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN, Butler, P«.


